hot picks
Note: This list of “hot picks” includes listings of other Telluride real estate companies’ properties and represents what we believe are the
best values in the current marketplace. In other words, we at TREC think these will be the next properties to go under contract!

[ under $1,000,000 ]

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Least Expensive Peaks PH

// $795,000

Heart of Telluride

Price Reduced! //

// $999,786

$515,000

Impressive Corner PH with stunning views
of the San Sophia Range and Telluride
Ski Area. Easy walking distance to all
Mountain Village has to offer, including
the free Gondola to the historic Town of
Telluride. This two bedroom unit is offered
fully furnished and turn-key. | #35272

Location! Two bedroom, two bath condo
in the heart of downtown Telluride. A few
quick steps to skiing and the Gondola.
Large bedroom on the bottom floor with
spacious bathroom and jacuzzi tub.
Upstairs bedroom has a space-saving
built-in murphy bed. | #36811

One bedroom, two bath condo steps from
ski lifts, shopping, dining, biking & hiking.
Natural light floods the unit with multiple
skylights. Lofted bedroom with en-suite
bath and ample living space complete
with fireplace. Includes ski locker and
deeded parking space. | #35090

Privacy in Placerville //

Mountainside Side By Side

Double Cabins Lot

$575,000

A 7 acre parcel with a well cared for one
bed, one bath residence atop a two car
garage, 360-degree views of the most
iconic peaks and ranges in the region.
Fronted by 10 acres of Open Space and
150 acres of Public Lands. Only 16 miles
from Telluride. | #36791

// $369,000

Two side by side hotel rooms zoned as
one Residential unit. May be combined
into one bedroom condo. May be lived in
full time or leave as hotel room revenue
generators. Easy first floor access with
sunset views. Complex and units have
undergone recent renovation. | #36170

// $950,000

Unique vacant land offering at Double
Cabins. Unit 7 offers big views of the San
Sophia Range, direct ski access across
the street to Double Cabin/Sundance trail
and walking distance to the Gondola/
grocery store and Village Core. Similar to
Trail’s Edge and Elkstone. | #35832
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[ $1,000,000 - $3,999,999 ]

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Backman Village

Double Lot Downtown //

// $1,350,000

$3,500,000

Rare Telluride Residential property, three
bedroom, two bath in Backman Village.
Across the street from 570 acres of
pristine Valley Floor Open Space. Walk to
the lifts, schools and market. | #36817

Centrally located off Aspen and Pacific
on a large oversized double lot. Great
re-development opportunity. Just a block
and a half to the Gondola with amazing
views of the ski area. | #36670

Mountain Village Cabin

Equestrian Paradise //

// $1,750,000

A trailside log classic, this four bedroom +
home with separate one bedroom guest
suite is perched above Prospect Creek
and situated adjacent to the Prospect
Creek ski trail. | #36685

$1,995,000

Rustic with modern amenities and open
floor plan. Three bedroom, two and a half
bath, 4,100+ sq ft with old railroad truss
details, antique light fixtures, sinks and
tubs from the late 1800’s. | #33686

Ski-in/Ski-Out Steal //

$3,250,000

This expansive ski-in/ski-out home is
a snowball’s throw over a flat path to
the Galloping Goose ski run. Least
expensive ski-in/ski-out on market.
Strong rental income. | #36599

Lodge in Mountain Village

// $2,695,000

Quaint residence with cedar siding and
steel accents. Four bedrooms, four and
a half baths, heart pine cabinetry, handforged steel railings, and wide plank oak
and slate flooring. | #33371

[ over $4,000,000 ]

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Downtown Wintercrown Penthouse //

$4,150,000

Top floor location overlooking the Historic heart of Telluride. Just an
elevator ride to fine dining, shopping and cultural events, its views
from nearly all living areas are spectacular of the box canyon peaks
that surround this resort community. | #36169

Telluride Mountain Retreat

// $6,500,000

Overlooking the San Miguel River and a short stroll to the Gondola,
the exterior of reclaimed hardwoods and classic masonry blend the
residence with its immediate environment and architecturally links it to
the mining towns of the past above Historic Telluride. | #33064
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